PHYSICAL PLANT

- Building and Grounds Staff worked in conjunction with numerous local, community, and regional entities to provide facilities and services for a wide variety of programs and functions. This effort continues to ensure the College’s place as a premier educational, technical, and cultural provider of opportunities for the residents of Community College District 501. During the semi-annual Fiscal Year 2015, a total of 21,491 students, staff, faculty, and patrons of the College were served through program set-ups by Building and Grounds Staff.
- Trenton, Greenville, and Vandalia Education Centers were completely repainted.
- Seven offices were repainted and deep cleaned.
- Continuation in Tree Campus USA was applied.
The Physical Plant Department continues to actively support the Mission of the College by providing timely, efficient maintenance projects and repairs, and high quality building and grounds services. The following is a list of major initiatives taken beyond the day to day duties of the Physical Plant Staff.


- Programs Set Ups: Building and Grounds staff work in conjunction with numerous local, community, and regional entities to provide facilities and services for a wide variety of programs and functions. This effort continues to ensure that Kaskaskia College provides educational, technical, and cultural opportunities to residents of the district. Semi-annual FY15 a total of 21,491 students, staff, faculty, and patrons of the College were served through program set ups completed by Building and Grounds Staff.

- Projects: Assisted with necessary renovations for office/classroom spaces in Ag Education Center. Install, remove, and store netting for soccer field and tennis courts. Striped East & West parking lots inclusive of marking Handicap parking. Interior of Trenton, Vandalia, and Vandalia Education Centers buildings painted. Relocated four current staff members as well as repaint and deep clean offices. Prepare two offices for new employees. Assisted with relocation of programs back to Crisp Technology Center from Trenton Education Center.

- Arboretum: Tree bases were weeded, mulched, and banked for nutrition and protection. Twenty-one trees were added to arboretum. Arboretum map will be changed according to show locations.